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being distorted—we shall not permit-any further
humiliation. We Tieinesi do not want fifi be-
corné the chämber-fiiaids of ai tyrannieaf fcégime,
even'if. By chance, there should happen to be
some invertebrates who are willing to do so.

" Already on other occasions we have been
used to express our opinions without wrapping
them in tissue paper, we have clearly and
frankly expressed our disgust at the tactics fol-
lowed by the Federal Council towards the Fascist
Government as a procedure which brings our
national dignity into disrepute and tramples our
sentiments underfoot. Now, more than ever, we
feel the need of manning our entrenchments, be-
fore it is too late. We await, however, the
result of the trial with quiet nerves and full of
hope that Swiss democracy will be spared the
shame of further humiliations."

Although the outspokenness, of which the
above is a sample, is more typical of the radical
and sbcialist press, is a sample, even the respons-
ible clerical-conservative papers, like the
" Popolo e Libertâ " are unanimous in regretting
the exaggeration brought about by the Federal
Council and are not above criticising their ex-
Council. O.B.

WINTER TRAIN SERVICES.

ENGLAND—BERNESE OBERLAND—VALAIS.
During the Winter Season 1930/31, i.e.,

during the months of December and January, a
Twice Weekly Sleeping Car Service will be in-
stituted between Calais—Laon—Beifort—Delle—
Berne—Lötscliberg—Brigue—Zermatt and back
to Boulogne.

Cu/«/'.x dep. every Tuesday and Friday as
from 19tli Dec. till 30th Jan., and on Dec. 20tli,
22nd, 24th and 2Ttli.

Br/r/»e dep. every Wednesday and Saturday
as from 20th Dec. till 31st Jan. and on Dec. 21st,
23rd, 25th and 28th.

The times are : —
London dep. 16.00 Zermatt dep. 12.30 16.15*

Càlais-Mar. Stalden dep. 13.54 17.44*

Boulogne-Mar. dep. 20.15 Brigue arr. 14,30 18.20*

Belfort dep. G.01 Brigue dep. 19.52
Delle dep. 7.46 Kandersteg dep. 20.42
Berne arr. 10.32 Frutigen
Spiez arr. 11.30 (Adelboden) dèp. 21.04
Reichenbach Reichenbach

(Kiental) arr. 12.10 (Kiental)
Frutigen Spiez dep. 21.55

(Adelboden) arr. 12.15 Berne dep. 22.49
Kandersteg arr. 12.37 Delle dep. 1.12
Brigue arr. 13.20 Belfort arr. 1.23

Brigue deo, 13.40 Calais-Mar,
11.11Stalden arr. 14.40 Boulogne-Mar. arr.

Zermatt arr. 16.00 London arr. 15.30

*From January 1st until January 31st.

On the section Calais-Spiez and Brigue-
Boulogne this sleeping-car will go by the
scheduled trains. On the section Spiez-Brigue
a special fast train will run 011 the days of ar-
rival of this sleeping-car, thus making up the
connection with the Brigue-Zermatt line. The
same train will take the ordinary 1st and 2nd
class, carriage Calais-Kandersteg-Boulogne as
far as and from Brigue, so that apart from the
sleeping-car there will be available for the
journey to and from Zermatt a 1st and 2nd class
through carriage going to and from Brigue.

WINTER SPORTS TICKETS ON THE SWISS
RAILWAYS.

Again this winter most of the Swiss transport
coihpanies will issue sports tickets from Novem-
ber 15th till March 30th. The single fare also
being valid for the return journey. These tickets
are issued to any applicant and they entitle the
holder to the journey out on Saturdays and Sun-
days and to the return journey 011 Sundays and
Mondays by noon (12 o'clock). A prospectus is
now being prepared giving all the winter sports
stations to which sports tickets are issued and
telling the reader about the issue of these tickets
on the. Christmas and New Years festival days.
It will be sent free of charge to places abroad
by the commercial department of the Swiss
Federal Railways or the Swiss National Tourist
Office at Zurich.

(DefffiZs 0/ other special Winter Services tri/Z
he pMbZisZfefZ i» wert treefe's mue 0/ the " Ntctss
Observer.")

Sens Pratique.

L'électricien vient de terminer la pose de ses
fils ; le contact est- établi. Il n'y a plus qu'à unir.
Mais diable où est le pôle positif, où le
négatif?

" Hé Charley."
L'apprenti accourt.
"Mets ton doigt là!... Bon... Tu ne sens

rien?"
" Rien fait Charley."
" Alors ça va, mais surtout, ne touche pas

l'autre fil Tu serais foudroyé "
» * *

" Est-ce vrai, qu'hier soir, vous avez traité
ce gentleman de vieil idiot?" demanda d'un air
indigné le commissaire d'une petite ville
d'Angleterre, au prévenu arrêté pour tapage
nocturne.

"Je ne me rappelle pas, monsieur, mais
plus je le regarde, plus cela me semble possible,"
répondit poliment le prévenu.

Doings in Our Colony.
- fpîT" À'"*-'-

SWISS CHORAL SOCIETY.
ANNUAL BANQUET AND BALL.

" Wo- mam singt da lass dich fröhlich nieder,
Böse Menschen haben keinq Lieder."

These were almost the le st parting words my
father, who was himself an enthusiastic singer,
gave me 011 my way, more than twenty years ago,
when leaving the paternal home, to seek fortune
in foreign lands.

The truth of these words has never before
struck me so vividly as last Friday at the
splendid gathering of the Swiss Choral Society,
which took place at the First Avenue Hotel.
Looking around I could see nothing but happy,
smiling faces ; forgotten were worries and
troubles, everyone came there to pass a few care-
free hours and to pay tribute to a Society which
has on so many occasions gladdened our hearts
with their beautiful songs, and has thus kept in
us an evergreen memory of our beloved home-
land.

It must have been very gratifying to the
energetic President and his hard-working com-
mittee to see such a numerous array of guests and
friends, as well over 200 people sat down to a
most sumptuous dinner. I feel almost tempted
to give the full contents of the menu, but space
and a kindly feeling towards those who were not
able to be present, prevents me from doing so ;

all I will say is, that it was a " princely " feast
and 1 do not think that even this week's Lord
Mayor's Banquet could have beaten it. But can
we wonder, when we hear that our good friend,
Mr. A. Indermaur, as Chef de Cuisine, was in
command, and well did lie deserve the praise
bestowed 011 him.

The company present included, apart from
the members and.many friends of the Society and
tlieir ladies, Monsieur Th. de Sonnenberg, Chargé
d'Affaires, representing our Minister, who, owing
to absence from this country, was prevented from
being amongst us, and representatives of all
Societies and (Tubs of the Colony, namely :

City Swiss Club: Mr. & Mrs. Chapuis;
Swiss Mercantile Society : Mr. & Mrs. l'aschpud ;
Société de Secours Mutuels: Mr. F. Forrer ;

Unione Tieinese : Mr. Braga and Mr. Lucca ;

Nouvelle Société Helvétique : Mr. J. Hausermann ;

Swiss Ritte Association: Mr. II. Senn; »S'iviss
Observer : Mr, & Mrs. A. Stauft'er ; Union
Helvetia: Mr. Serniier, and Mr. E. .Kunzler ;

Swiss Club (Schweizerbund) : Mr. .J. Christen
and Mr. II. Ilumbel : Swiss Orchestral Society:
Mr. & Mrs. Pellet ; Swiss Gymnastic Society :

Mr. A. Grammer; Société Culinaires : Mr. & Mrs.
Juriens ; as well as the Rev. C. T. and Mrs. Hahn,
Doctor Egli, Mr. E. A. Seymour and Mr. Siegel
of the West London Male Choir.

Having had the privilege to take part as a
guest, I cannot help but to allude to the great
generosity with which the S.C.S. treated its
special " invités," even to champagne, liqueurs,
cigarettes and cigars, nothing was forgotten, and
the ladies who adorned this festival were pre-
seated, by the charming little daughter of the
President, with pretty embroidered handkerchiefs,
behind which they could hide their blushes for
having received such a thoughtful, special atten-
tion.

The tables were beautifully arranged with
lovely flowers and adorned with artistic menu
cards, which contained, apart from the menu, a
list of toasts.

The speeches were of a passable length and
were preceded by the customary toasts for the
King and our homeland, proposed by Monsieur
Th. de Sonnen berg.

Mr. F. Conrad, President of the S.O.S., ad-
dressed the company in the following words :

On behalf of the Swiss Choral Society I
extend to you a most hearty welcome to to-
night's Function.

Owing to his being in Switzerland we are
deprived of the pleasure of having the Swiss
Minister, Monsieur Paravicini amongst us.

But we are very glad indeed to welcome
Monsieur de Sonnenberg and I want to express
my sincere thanks to Monsieur de Sonnenberg
for the spontaneous way he has accepted our
invitation to be present to-night.

Can we assist you?
When next you are considering
the placing of orders for
Printed Matter of any descrip-
tion give us an opportunity to
quote—we feel sure the result

will be to our mutual
satisfaction.

The Frederick Printing Co. Ltd.
23, Leonard Street, London, E.C.2.
Telephone - - Clerkenwell 9595.
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THE FASHIONABLE MINERALS

TONIC WATER
LEMON A D E
GINGER ALE
GINGER BEER
SODA WATER

Obtainable at smart West-end Restaurants, such

as the Carlton, Ritz, Pagam s, Monico, etc., etc.

7-Voprie/ora :

The Apollinaris Co. Ltd., London, W. 1

/or QuoZa/ions

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'jf
Telephone Numbers :

MUSEUM 4302 (Fi-.»ors)
MUSEUM 7055

•Telegrams : SÖUFFLE
WESDO. LONDON

"Ben faranno i Pagani."
Pz/raatorzo C. alz p. Dawte

"Venir se ne dee giû
tra' miei Meschini."
Dti/zte. 7/z/crwo. C. arteviz.

£sto£/zs/zeJ oner 50 Fears.

PAGAN I'S
RESTAURANT

GREAT PORTLAND ST., LONDON. W.l.

j | Sole Proprietors.
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LINDA MESCHINI
ARTHUli MESCHINI 1

Swiss Gramophone
Qoloil tîW. 5\£eu)man,
OdiUli ^Proprietor (Suiiaa)

2, Lower Porchester St.,
Connaught Street, W.2.

O# £</#u>are 7£oa</

4 min«, from Aforr6/e ArcA

NEW SWISS YODEL
TICINESE, FRENCH

ant/
ITALIAN RECORDS

Received Weekly
C/oseJ 77zurs//ai/ /f//emoon
Open 5aturday (<7/ & p.m.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllliu

W. WETTER
Äinc nnî) Cfigar importer.

67, GRAFTON STREET, FITZROY SQ., W.l
BOTTLED IN SWITZERLAND.

Per doz. 24/2 Per doz. 24/2
Clos du Mont Valais Johannisberg de Sion 46/- 52/-

Fendant 47/- 53/- Dole Red Valais de *

White NeuchâteJ: .g 44/- 50/- Sion ,..• *. 52/-. 58/-
Red Neuchâtel 49/- —r Valais Fendant Siçrre 44/t 50'-
Dezaley i-.'.U 48/'- i 54/- 1 Pôle Red Valais Sierre 48/-=- 54/—

A/etf Cas A Carriage paie/ for London
5pecia/ify ;

REAL BRISSAGOS "POLUS" 30/- per 100

TOSCAN IS „ 15/- per 100 bouts
/7VD£/S77îM 77C7JVE5E TABACCT//.
Po/us Co., Raferna, 5u;ifzer/an</

ALL ORDERS EXECUTED IMMEDIATELY.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Restaurant • Charcuterie - Delikatessen

O. BARTHOLDI.
4, CHARLOTTE STREET, LONDON, W.l

Telephone: MUSEUM 3762

77ie Genuine Swiss CAarcalerie
English Meat

only used
All kinds of Sausages made
exactly as in Switzerland

Fresh Made Daily :

Bratwuerste, Schueblig, Cervelats, Wienerli,
Frankfurterli etc.

LARGE CHOICE OF SWIhS DELIKATESSEN
Foery Tuesday ./4//ernoon :

FRISCHE BLUT- ô LEBERWUERST E
Just Arriver/: finest Berner Sauerkraut

DALCROZE EURHYTHM1CS
/ The CHRISTMAS VACATION COURSE will
l be held December 29th, 1930 to January 3rd,

1931 inclusive, at the London School of
Dalcroze Eurhythmies, under the direction of

Miss Ethel Driver, L.R.A.M., Dalcroze Diploma, assisted
by Miss Constance Hook, L.R.A.M., Dalcroze Diploma and
Miss Heather Gell, Dalcroze Certificate. Classes for
Beginners and Non-beginners. Prospectus from The Dalcroze
School, 23, Store Street, London, W.C.I (Tel : Museum 2294).

Af/SCEZ-LAJVEOUS AD V£/? 7"/5E.W£AT5

Not exceeding 3 lines:—Per insertion. 2/6 ; three insertions 5/-
Postage extra on replies addressed c/o Observer

English family offers BOARD RESIDENCE
in well appointed home, every comfort, exception
ally suitable for student.—Drake, 29, Somerfield
Road, Finsburv Park, N.4.

ADVERTISE in the "SWISS OBSERVER"
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